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CONGRESSIONAL PROOEXCDINGS:

FIGHT' IN CONGRESS.

TWO ARRIVALS PROW. EUROPE,
slitatim Still IJm.Aniquere-C--i

~.INEWS FROM. CALIFORNIA.
•

WEpN'ESDAY,;Tp/o 21...
.The New Hampshire Whig, Oen Eldon has

nominated James Bell; ofBreter,for fireveirnor.
In the Senate, yesterdaY, the Naval re-or-

- garlizetten bill -Was 'taken up, and the vote or-,
daring it to a third reading was reconsidered,
after, which it was postponed. The vetoed'
Land Bill was next taken up, and Mr. Clay
read a speieoh against the bill.

In the. House,yesterday ,- en exciting and
most disgraceful' collision ocOurred between
twq T.ennesn ee members, Menus. Chnrohwell
and 7ThilOrtiffir Oluirifed therititter-
with inserting iii the printed report of his
apeech the,previhus day,,some language he did
not utter, and ended by pronouncing the lan-
guage false, whereupon Mr. Cullom sprang
violently towards him, cursing and brandish-
ing his fists. Order was restored withxnuch
difficulty through the intervention of the Sar-
Rant,at-arma and the friends of the bellige-
rents: Mr.' Millison announced that he would

5 to_daylmake_n motion respecting -this distur_,
trance; and if the House is not lost to all sense
of deoenoPit will deal severeiy.with both the
parties to this scandalous outrage. The Min•
nesota Railroad Bill was passed.

A formidable strike of the engineers on the
New .York and Eric Railroad took place yes
terdoy, in consequence ofsome severe regula

' tion adopted by the Superintendent.

THIIIISDAT, June 22
The steamship Canada has arrived at Hali

sex from Liverpool, bringing. news from Eu-
rope a Week later than previous .advices.-. 1
Great anxiety for Bilistria was felt, the RI:M-
eans having 70,00 men,on the spot, and mak—-
ing continual assaults. They had effected a
practicable. breach in the wall, bht a sudden
rise bathe Danube prevented the sio'rming,of
the fortress., On the night of: the 27th, the
Russians lost 150 men, killed in three attempts
to- storm. The Turkish garrison has also
made a eortio, and killed and wounded 4500,
Russians. On the Mt, the Turks defeated2000,Russians at Slating, killing 500 men and
capturing their guns. Othereneountere, more
of less bloody, are reported. Thfi reported
-victory of the -Greek insurgents in Thessaly is-
confirmed. In Chinn the insurgents aro re-,

-ported- to have captured Shanghae:
- In the Senate; yesterday, Mr. Seward re-
ported from the Cbmihittee on Commerce, in
effect; adversely. to the granting of aid to con-
struct a-ship canal around the Falls of 'Niaga.:
ra,, and the committee was discharged from the,
conaideration ofthe subject. The Naval Billwas 'taken up, amended ned adopted. The
Canadian Reciprocity Treaty has been sent
into ,the-Senate. The Mexican treaty, as rat-
ified by Mexico, arrived et Washington on
Saturday last. The President has-'l3ent in amessage, demanding the' immediate grant of
the money for completing the treaty.

In the House, yesterday, the. two Tennessee
members-who quarrelled oh the preceding day,

Churchwell and Mr. Cullom, made apolo-
gies foi' their 'disgraceful conduct to the House.
Mr.• Millson offered a resolution to-appoint-a
committee -to investigate and report on ,the
subject, but after some tittle talk it Was with-draWn.. Mr. McMullen renewed, but again
withdrew it, after some discussion. Mr. Brook
gave notice of-someresolutions he intends to
offer.-providing for the expulsion, by a Awd.
third vote, of any member wile brings a con-
ceele'd weapon into the House, and also that
the Sergeant-at arms shall have a rack erected
wherein all members having congealed weep.
one shall deposit them before entering the
House. A messagewas received in the House
from President Fiera°, saying that the govern.'
Mont of Mexico heti agreed-td tintamendments
to the Gadsden trinity, and has authorized its
minister in Washington to exchange ratifica-
tions thereof. He therefore asks the appro-
priation before the Nth ult., of seven millions
of dollars, to be paid when the ratifications are
exchanged, according to a proviso in it It
was -referred.to the Committeeon Ways and.Means.

The New Ilampshite Legislature yesterday
bad two more ineffectual ballots for U. States
Senator for the, shOrt term, after which the
election was Indefinitely postponed.In Maine the Honker Democrats have nom-
inated a separate candidate for Governor,' tha
Rem A. It, Parris. There are thus again two
depmeratio candidates in the field: In Ver-
mont the demoorats have nominated' itierrilt
Clark for'-Cfovernor. An interesting address
has been adopted by a meeting of the anti-
Nebraska members of Congress to the people
of. the Union.

FRIDAY, Ju'po 23
'TheCanadian Parliament Vias" to' be •p ro.

roped yestertlajOn consequence of the re

cent majority vote there against thtProc;inoitt
ministry. Tk latter refuse to resign.

.Thb New Ilampehire Legislature hoe deter-
mined to adjourn finally on the let of July.—
Tbei ballotting for 11. S. Senator's will be re-
peziiid prior to the adjournment.

'tha fall of Sizenghar, it seems, was caused
bithti English and American forces uniting
with' the 'insurgents in 'an, attack upon the

. • ,Imperialist garrison, in consiqueneo of 'an
sault by the latter upon the foreign faiitOriek

'A Committee of' the 11: S. SeroWinu made
n confidential report to that'body,utappamend-
log the ,withdrawel of our African thit;iidrip.
General Gonzales denies his alleged participa-
tion in the COO invasion schemei. Affairs pn
ttrilleirk Yorkand-Erie railroad Tire dead
leek, In consequenbe of the strike of the engi

.

thedfienate, yesterday, Mr.,pool well,'9f
MasS.,.pieeented 'a .petition'' for the refp'eat or
the-Fugiti*e SlavelSW; signed by 1900 citizens'
orfloston .whe had fniored • the ComprOmisent
WA, but .were indignant at the repeal of the
MiFtouri. Compromise, He- moved its refer-ebeetothe'COMMlttee OntheJadiciary,bet
the'ohnsideritioii'ofthat motion Was postponed
atithe- ;suggestion of, Dixorc•as.he and
other /Senators deaired,to beletird on,the trothjeol:: SO there wilt proliably. he an, interes- ,ting debatein the Senate te•day. Mr. Clay.:
ton ptesented' the4rooendings ofa'tneelingita
DelawareiremonattatinTagainst the Canadian
reeiprottitfeeb.erne,. and Mr. Seward ,reported In'bill'for the iliatablishMent of a 'line of steam-,
eh Chin'a'ainVCalifOrnial, Irliersetv.;
ate took: np, -amended and.passed the House
hill,preating the. ,offnlo,of,Surveyor ,Glonarnr.of
Washington territory-, ,

yesterday; Mr: 'He7uston'fronithe. tominittee on 'Ways and' Menne; renindnd
shill•to•enable the President•to terry: into eft

recto tbe,Godeden„ treaty, by, appropriating
sis,oao.coq vfor .the .payment sfr, the money
aidle'd 'ref. bylhe' treaty. ' It4rlits itifeired to •
the,Commlttee',or,&elfhole, 'Mr. Benton
throating•that•he was not,willing,to go into the

,00mfideration, op the hip. wow opptnnityi'had, been afrordad to inquire whet her. the Ifriiilegie -Of' thif
156 Weitotiation of'tha't-rtniry;.,l4lPLOida,ficim.
!halReat.effiee 'ontamitteereported n ow, 'post,
age„.„litw,making, the• rate, on'asinglo,letter
three cents for thrao thensantriatiles and lees,

'Minna 'for 'griater:dieteetiiiii.i'Droli
letters and adveitised!•lettere otftt 'cent addl.:
-Honed.. Ocean. .postage„to foreign countries
11,ytitente.for.nn der;throe. thousand miles,. end.
tin cm:defor over distance.. 'rho rest llf
dielies`ston'tite pereitafal

Breaks lCsittpbellfattil. Petite
others,.. .f•,l •. -

44P,o°C?o•9i .!") 0414dia,"„e'r'e' ktr•000d000 or rebiprooley 'treaty.--.
;py•

tioty.otrittentnerittia ...membere Congress,
leepidee,all the Northern Whitr4fl;Ma4llll:grOnfi

••
ILO If7l,4litto

~ir I:; ,',';',E,I4I,;;;LtYLIOAV!!I2IP #7:itP VeatßehlivntrA..Elpkr, irtrAyed, etfroM: Aoplowalf, with'Han'Yranaleaoa ilbesti'llitilet'itltit'."' ;IWO
Eiteeene,r:Eliarrit tactivediti:•and.,,lferdreiroßlade

xasoknit iPtitlarealnOttAam Juanqw),#)i
figgBq+QPCl'in• gold
voldtfon f,iew Grentaa w nit m agilead einf:the'Veliel chief liiiiing'refited-ibialedernikeat7
fonceesoon,stitailthlft Marta Capiguarpoelth
consider/01e lose, killing .:,-tikaif

General Franco:. Inl3alifornla the trial of-the
Freda' consul hag ended...in the disagreement
of the jury,uid the outarieg'ot,lL ;it'll° prop.
by the District Attorney,Tthei firoiseedinge
against the Mo.:loan Consul'being also discon-
tinued:-_True bills of I idintment hay.is:,been
A;undagainst !tither and hie fillibirsters:!Pira
fatal Ouels hare, micurred in'fire at31aryeville•iiias destroyed -$200,000
worth.,of Property, including the'post eine"
theatres Orleans hotel, and Presbyterian
Church. Acapulco was still\ blockruled by the
Mexican government vessels, the city. being-Inn *4;86'8516a of -Aimee- At Turk's !eland
the AMerloan consul was' tilt in prison at the
latest datee,.r,efueing to 'pa'', his line., TyetBri‘lbh antherlties continue firre4waiiitra 166 New Hampshire Legislature elm Sea
ate has rescinded the jointresolutiontomlfoure
on- Violet of, July.— The-House has not yet.
concurred. One of the Democratic members
is , • ' ' •

A. H. Reeder, of Pa. is, appointed Governor
of Ramos, and General Butler, of kentucky,
Governor of Nebraska. Three Southerners
have been appointed Judges of Kona" and
one Southerner on the bench of Nebraskti.—
HtfirWehtliCe. of-Ohio; Iff confirmed
ter to Chili.—Borland's resignation of the
Central American plosion has been accepted.

In the Senateyesterday a report Was receiv-
ed from the Treasury Department covering a
statement of the expenses and charges of the
Mint at Philadelphia.. The bill.for, the yeller
of the owners of the brig General Armstrong
was rejected. In the House, yesterday, the
day was consumed in the consideraficin'bf
Tate bills.

Mummy; June 26
By the arrival nt New York of the steamer

Atlantic, from Liverpool, we have intelligence
from Europe four days Inter than previous ad-
Vices. Napeir's fleet has exchanged shots with
the Russians fortifications at Helsingfors, but
nothing decisive ensued. Stlistrin still held
out, but there had been considerable fighting
at the , outposts, and the Russians were mak-
ing immense sacrifices to take the place, in
spite of which it was thought that the besieg-
ed would hold out until the arrival of the al-
lied troops. The Turks had made a sally from,
Silistriaon the Bth inet.,destroying theR ussian
approaches' and filling up their mine. It was
reported .that the Czar had rejected the Aus-
trian note, and was collecting a force of Cps.:
sacks with which to threaten Transylvania.
The reported victory, of the Greek insurgents
in Thessaly is now reported to be a fiction.—
The fortress,of Redout Knleh was bombarded
by the allied fleet May 18th. •and 'entirely de-
stroyed. .The first detachment of Spanish
troops for Cuba, left Cadiz on the Ist of June
in a War steamer. Admces froni,lndia say

Russian fleet wait off Singnpore. A
"doubtful report is given to tbm.effect•that Bost
Mabotned has formed an alliance with the

,Russians. Schamyl, the Ciroassian'ebief, heson'pturild flux important Russian fortress of
Usurghot, and was marching, with 60,000
men, against Tiflis. The U. S. sloop of war.
Plymouth and the British war steamer Encoun-
ter were hOth engaged in the recent taking
Shanghai froth the Iniperialists. On board the
Plymouth, George• McCorkle• was killed, and
four others severely wounded.

In Congress, on. Saturday, the Senate not
being in session, the House passed fourteen
private bills, and spent some in Committee on
,the General Approptiation bill. •.• -

A municipal election in Norfolk, Va.n has
resulted in the election of the whole Whig
ticket.

TUESDAY, June 27.
In Congress, yesterday, the House refused

to suspend the rules, to enable Mr. Blips, to
introduce a bill appropriating $lO,OOO to
bring to justice the Martha Washington con-
bnirators, and the robbers of the Pittsburg
Custom House. Mr. Houston moved to go in-
to committee on the hill appropriating $lO,-
000,000 to parry out the recent treaty., Mr.

' Benton rose to a question of privilege, and
rend a series of resolutions declaring the ne-
gotiation of the treaty, in -the manner in which
it was done, a breach of the privileges of, the
House, inasmuch 'an the treaty provides for the

~,bequisition 'of territory, with the stipulation
Ilea it may come into the 'Union is a State,

' whereas the Constitution vests in the.House
the power. to admit States. ',The Speaker
overruled Mr. Benton's question, after some
debate, and the House Went into committee
on the treaty.

In the Semite yesterday 4 Mr. Clayton, from
the Committee on Foreign Relations, reported
a bill for the more effectual suppression of the
slave trade in American built vessels, nod
made' a speecs on the subject.- Mr. Chase
gave notice that to day -he•will ask leave to
introduce a bill to prohibit iflaveryin the ter-
ritories of the United States. The motion to
refer the Boston petition for a repeal of the
Fugitive Slave Law waiihen taken up, and
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, made a 'speech de-
nouncing the signers of - the petitintroatid- the
signers of the Anti-Nebraska address. He
said that a repeal of the fugitive law would he
tatnmount to a dissolution of the Union. Mr.
Rockwell, of Massachusetts, replied to him in
an argumentative, strain, showing the absurl

idity of some of his positio ,s. He was folloWP
ed by•Messrs. Brodhead, limner. end oihdre)

Proteediugli. against th 'fillibusterslit New
Orleans have been commenced. 'Glen. Quit,
man, .Mr. Thrasher, and others , have been
'stinimened befpre the grand jury of the U.'S:
Circuit' Court as witnesses: In 'New Mexico
military operations are being vigorously pros-

•ectited against the hostile Indians by the IL
S. troops, under Geol. Garland and Col. Cooke,.
The strike of the engineer's on' the Erie rail-
way has beep settled, end the engineers aro to
go to work again. Advices from Mexico say
that Alvarez, the rebel chief, has bad a smell
battle with the governinent forces, in which
he was defeated. Santa Anna did not declare
Himself'Emperor on his birth Any; as had been •
expected.. Madame Sontag, the.operatic pri-
me done, has died .at. Vora Cruz, of cholera,

.

after.a short illness. ~
,

• '4llll NEI*ASTCA 'BILL ATTHE SdIITIL—TIie
Natiimal Intelligencer says that n gentleman
of-Washington city; who -passed-hale-through
Virginia quid back last week, conversed'witli
many eitieens of-,that State on the-Nebraska

11,'•and that almost-every Wbiglhe met
and- inani-Democrats; expressed their regret
at- the moving in Congress of the repeal ofthe
Missouri Compromise. This egrets 'With ,all
the' eeeeu.na StitOrktOectitestffrotethe
Southern Satts and itiiiidat- by' this time be
evident thailtheSe polltieinns who concerted
this mit:Morons achetne it ' make
capital for 1.601110t-the Smith, have •been we;
fully :triistaken?,• qcoterdny'S' Ititelligencer,
besides" th'e• paragraph *referred to, contains
another;showing that Its own opposition to the
bill hati,rnet:With theapprovalof 116 Southern,,
subectibers. •-;It•says:•••••-- - • ;

..WO, hive been -cheered by the general ap-
proVat•uf 'our • subscribers, throughout . • the
South,,of :which indications -reaoh, ,us, almostdaily; white, with a'single exception, the voiceAisaPproval haelobt- 116011ml ulfitita'anY'Southern Whig' outside- of Corigiessi -•" Weilrmlyobellevxt, :and, have mum eyideaPcu -rtesbqw, 0114 a;puut 4poytion,. if not ,a majority,of the Whiga-Of the South'illeitpt.roved of:theagitation -Of the cempronibie-ipiestititilatid thatvery Many:of those who,didl,net openly Aileen-pr,uru,4 it„wits thylnualwithipditier-,eVr(l7; ws, • ...nI .t:t1!•i:••,1-1• •

Tne airtiON9 YOTIIING rnEsupeN'T.•=thef
Now York .11prahf saya t.titt.the Know Not ,
iniign'ner for iijdd ieeii," pi"loon 08111'66
bitniOliCuiien tho "Out.Wiiril walls Inscr'ib'ed
with of" otbola=
ware, the Original 'Knorr Nettling, Otote man.'Ol4
Introduction of the OinSiiillinent Into the No

18.3,618.6 i
t .• it;

~1 , f•r;;;:: e,K .,:‘,X*9.- Lo"r"? pQPer sd e t pi' • • 9-,Whige in Oragaine:

r .11gri t•r,l poi krr• , .1Our Imgrecision ',hos beci Ant poi order was
+PrPo:irOreAvti.6qi4ro';intni cagy:o4 'Ut'Oii'uridWilifiOniiit of O'er!tad'

wera-Niti gtheiniol dto leorredb. the tinVi4iut as ire "ICO-uw IsUibth".'posittire
"

, •I ,1 biaq ,11

gerHon..W. H. RunTz will please accept
our thinks fora copy of thereport of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury on Commerce and Nav-
igation, the Report of the Commissoner' of
Patents on Arts and MOOO6OtUFOB,4IICI a CON,
of the ohituari addresses in Congress on the
death of the Hon. W. R. RING. • •

BarThe .1,,,d0„Book, publishid by L.• A.
Souks', 113 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. is
the earliest again, as the July number is alrea-
dy out. The fine steel engraving, represen-
ting thereception of the dove at the Ark win-
4ow.by_Noah. -and.bi sfamily,_ is: excellent.-.
The fashion plates and patterris are of inesti-
mable value to every Indy who appreciates'
neatness of toilet and borne accomplishments,
and the contributions in literature are more

than usually rich arid varied. Terms $B,OO
per annum.

TREATY NVITII JAPAN

The,opening- of the ports of Japan to oar
commerce, will result in great advantages to
this country, The English, Spanish and Rus-
sian governments have never been.able, though
they have'ropeatedly'made the effort, toeffect
a treaty with this singular selfish nation, and
our.strcoess is certainly a great achievement
for American diplomacy. An interesting ac-

count of the trsaty' will be found on the first
page.

literOf course we are °rather sleepy," and
our "rather" conceited and self•complaeent
neighbor of the Iro/unteeris in hieownestimation
.one of the most enterprising men of the ego.
•lie doubtless really imagines that the Nlun-
teeris ."generally one or two weeks ahead of
the Herald in publishing news," end the mode of
demonstrating his assertion is really worthy of
his astuteness. As.an illustration be says,
"we may mention that notwithstanding our
paper ispubludted one day after the herald we
are generally on press before that paper." And
that is the' way, by its own confession, the
Volunteer gives the latest new:. We confess
we take a different method and %I'lll after eta-
fling it leave the public to judge whiehie the
most "sleepy'? in the matter. Our paper is
printed and published on Winlifeady::— Itis
not put on press until after the 10 o'clock
mail on Mai ?morning, and some of our com-
positors ore at work on news received by that
mail or by telegraph ,

-while the "form" in be-
ing mode up. This- concluded, we are by the
aidrof our Steam Power Press'enabled to print
our',papersi#tWo or three hours after and
have thein ready 'to send off b,y_the nextmail
which nrrives at'2 o'clock. HenCe we were
able to publish the result 9f lirePhilndelphin
election which was held on Tuesday, but no
reliable returns from which wero received by
telegraph until nine or ten o'clock on Wednes•
day. The Volunteer, published on Thursday,
had not the news. Withoht any parade of the
matter we often give our readers the lending
items of foreign 'newsby the Steamer which
arrives the °roping before, simultaneothili
vvith iho daily. 'paper's. This is all we need
say in relation to "sleepiness."

, •

Trio Volunteer haarecently bee7-improved
in-appearanceby new typiotul somewhat en-
larged.- But 'us any ono may find by laying
the sheets together it ie still iionsiderablrless
than the Herald in dimensions:: We arc only
waiting 'the eipiiiition of ''our present volume
to Make inether enlargemetit'of..the Herald
and to brioF if out in itelivand fiishionable
tire, wltl every !ability 'for 'hate-
resting iniscellaheendrending Wild the' lat6et

"Wait a 'Mild leriger,.) 'good 'patrons.

; • M.Th° Board of Manager's announce that
unless,aid is obtained the Work,On'tlie*Wash-
ington,,Natiiinal itiOnunient will hate' ,.to be
'suspended after +the prettent month, •tind in
,view.orthis fact ; they appeal to thb American'
people'•tti contribute; on the coming

'Fourth ofJulYi In aid of thisliork.' Nothing,.
,they Say, but a small contribution from all; in
Proportion to' their means. if only finial fidinio
to dollar eaelt,,le wanted for the.completion
of the tecondpent. •:Whop reached abeigth of,
'l.s4leet, of tho'folnvacoording to its.plan, at
a aost of s2Bo;ooo,anth it now romaine for the
'ititterloan:people, who Will soonbe 'Celebrating
their national anniversary,;to say Whethertits
Construction,shall he continued:.: It istonti,

dently,:papeoted that the contributions:on the
Occaslon,lwlll 7eshbit the high'. estimation In

which the virtues;end serviors'of !the
beet benefactor" ari-held!by a-grateful;
patriotic people. . .

. . .

,1071.4Psnaim ori!larrka!)urg.h.b.q:jT 34bV,Sxii3qty.opt.l4, la a, pereon.,etaploi.p.l Pt7. ,tbP ,PTP7,
prietora,of,itbpllarrieburg,DornOoratio,Vuto,p,..
"4"440F.eaPle 97a as It PPPTI1,1t217 ShiP.PII74PPS0.,.4e 4;1;0,8614OP 4Peartila.6,l4

.Igali:e,dAt444 eLePeAla,Pr 18 0,, P'4,P°Pu!°.7
ti".91:449.19PP was thcn,PNf ,9bAto Pqrtlatr,
hu4;Pl9 crblarmit, or,?4ot,l,Pf.7B :it :tP)P 99.71o,ll.l,laSet'Paflflrg',.rtta!P„Pol,!ilatitql thuaPee,9 4/00; A 4/ avPvilrs2.l4o, wblle,,944rtitteal.4l'kv9 in.e.reaae4A-A 2QP.,4II,cI9IOe.tARIAI0.614879 Akal inlbP44°,°!IrPtißri,/cqi, 11'#18,,l&tloubtleee attributable to the operation oil tfieatringent logittve.alar3,l„mintaaed in 1850.
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repilfm9,? t(l4lo l'FiitAiit,9;'r.L.s,l3V4ir°PnY ""r 7d

POLITICAL PoRTnAITS.

TheDemocratic Union, ono of Gov. Bigler's
organs at Harrisburg, gives the subjoined
sketch of a trio of distinguished politicians
who are new. the ruling and despotic loaders
ofPennsylvania -demooraoy-11Iesere. Buehan-
an: Campbell and Forney. The Union in giv-
ing Vent to • its evidently long pefiimp wrath
entitles the sketch—"Tie truth since you will
have it," In respect to tbe.,trio 'whose politi-
cal 'character if so strikingly delineatelf-tlie
Union ,cnn. hardly ho considered a '%now

Nothing," iTe copy the artiolei,norfrom any
Teolingsf bitterness toward the individuals as-
sailed, but to show the state of feeling, pre-
incinitory ordeficit, ltbieh'prevails in the-ranks
ofour opponents: • ' ' •

We are charged with assailing Mr. Buchan-
an, Judge Ownpbell and Col. Forney, and
therefore. denounced as enemies to the demo-
cratic party. According to the well paid creed
of our modern patriot; this political trio con-
!dilate the great 'headland unity of the dem-
'Ocratio patty; 'and 'ohoavor dares to question
their incurs immediate excom-.
munication, and deserves to be, cast out of the:
great family of the elect!

We are no worshipper of idols; and whensuch are preatinted to us for adoration, we are
sceptical enough to Institute a rigid inquiry
into the divine right to our worship. And
first, thenovho is James Buchanan? A plod-
d_ing lawyer ond trading pelitician—without
originality or Moral energy. First a federal-
ist, then a Jaekaonman, then a demooratal-
ways in office—essentially selfish and egotisti-
cal—always watching the weathercock of the
times to catch the first breeze of popular opi-
nion. Ever triton-dog his sails=ungrateful
to his friends—spaniel-like to his enemies—-
regardless of private worth or political integ-
rity—measuring every man by the solo stan-
dard of (winking devotion to his insatiable am-
bition. Seeking with equal eagerness' the
alliance of notoriouspolitical traitors and ren-
egades, or the aid,and sanction of all organ-

, ized political churchmen. Talented, eloquent,
vindictive, timid, wavering, heartless, Unprin-
cipled, hypocritical—such-is Jetties Buchanan,
the great presidential monomaniac!

And who is James dampbell? A pot-house
politician of Southwark, and an obscure petti-
fogging lawyer, who, to this (Inv, _would have
grovelled in obsourity.ml the dirty intrigues
of ward politics, had ho not but twelve brief
years ego been placed upon the bench of the
Philadelphia Quarter Sessions. Judge Camp-
bell lost no time in improving all the sulven-
Ogee of his new position. By a shrewd dis-
pensation of tavern licenses and of the court

'patronage, he soon mounted a dangerous in-
fluence in the politics of the city end county.
The violence and corruption which, under hit
auspices, soon disgraced the delegate elections,
.drove-thousands of honest-Democrats-from._the
ranks of their party, and eventually led to the
riots which disgraced the city and county of
Philadelphia in '44. A series of events,
calamitous to the Democratic party,- tended
unfortunately to strengthen the hands of ICampbell and his clique; so much so, „that the
Insane ambition of ascending the supreme
bench goaded him to the black treason of be-
traying the Cass democracy of the city and
county to James Buchanan, in consideration
of the support of the latter..

Then followed the dark intrigues and the
unholy alliehne that perverted the-will of the
Keystone Stem, and consigned the destinies
of the Democratic party to the keeping of the
faithless. -The people defeated Judge Camp-
bell it is true; hut what then? Ile,was at the
backer Mr. Buchanan, and NIT. Buchanan was
at his back, The presidential question was
not yet settled! James Campbell must be
preir f nleo dr Ar tleneidni. tno n theviFl n hin ,,tuerr our

and wi3oeriselfyish
counsels of Buchanan. The judgment of the
people was reversed! James Campbell was
appointed attorney general 1' The-Baltimore
convention met;l.there Buchanan was doomed
to experience another bitter antlgalling de-
feat. Those with did not intimritely know his
character thought he would withdraw in dis-
gust frrtn n field. where had met with defeat
after defeat.. But his unconquerable love of
office, 'and:bleffinet in-the chances of nn inter,
teinehle future, buoyed np his flagging spirits.
Ito wanted a friend at court to smooth the
way to the succession. Campbell availed him-
Reif of this passion strong in death. The ma-
chinery and all its wires were brought to bear
upon the president elect, and it was soon an-
nounced to the astonished conic that James
Campbell, who had dropped upon -the political
stager es if from the clouds, _without the guar-
nntee of talentp or the endorsement of eminent
national services,, was appointed post master
general ! That the man whose intellect and
talents had been strained in the guidance of
petty- wrmtl-political intriguer(,-was-to vbe -one
of the President's cabinet advisers and the
destinies of this great nation were to be serny-
edby the novice sind uncertain hands of a fifth
rate Ihwyerl flow happened it that men of
high' moral .andl political integrity; of tram
scendent talents,-of mature experience; and
who Mutreoderedgreat service to their coun-
tt;y Und to the Democratic party, should have
been 'auperseded•by such a man 1 Public opi-
nion has already answered this question I;

As for the story of John W. Forney, it is
soon told. A village printer taken by the
hand. rind brought forward by several demo.
crats'of high standing in Lancaster; it wee not
long before he treated his benefactors with the

"-Meekest ingratitude, end traduced them as
soon as their allegiance to Mr. Buchanan was

Ansi ectod. HO'was transferred to Phtßidet-
Thin by hie patron, who procured, him the of-
Ace of deputy surveyor of the port, and then
the Pennsylvanian,, a hitherto respectable
democratic paper: noon became under his edi.

, twin! ausiiices, solely rind-exclusive a Buchan.
an sheet, its editorials the great interests
of the democratic party. mere made to yield to
the nee, nil absorbing idea of making Mr. Bu-
(Altman 'president. TheVanity or the ambition
of every lending' politician in the State were
successively',appealed to. The most obscure
or insignifionnl. politicians were:transformed

,Into itcatmeril under the daily head of distin,.."
guisked mi.-luta/it short, every—oxpedient
was resorted to, to inereane the 'nrmy•of the,
fnitliful,.;while the nilehoe,of the grove raniobserved; with re and toTithe Democrats *he'
still preserved their independence and "self.!
respect: '

Mr. Forney did iteti_heurever, confine his
talents solely—toAbe..eclitorial Chair. • Unit),
cumbered by; y cl`mpunctious visitipge, gift
ed with, most consumate ,dtiplioity, an epicure
and veinptuary, reddily nestiming'the tone and
aspect of 'bonen; Andignetionn at imaginory
wrongs, Mr. Forney felt within Mt-escif all the
great, attriblites, of n distinguished.:
and soon acquired notoriety In the lOhbiCS'of
Ilarriehti'rg. and Washington. ' • It, was rat 'the'
foyer pineembere appreciating the great value,
of Incirare, talents and ebnraptigne„that ha re-
solred to iry his fortunes' as a candidate for
the clerkship of the Ilmina. He succeeded, I.notwlthstrinding; his fambus .Consuelo"
ter: which certainly throws the amiable char-
ncter thp.„shode„and ,be now, enjoys
the reputation, of, dining rill the celebrities of
VfOshington; sad tieing he' Ind mite' ciiiiiiinniont
df the President of the United'Slates I

Such is the unvarnished,picture of the three
great men, who, according to thePatriot, stand
nt the head of thelletnocratio pertY Of ' Penn.

next. 46 Will endeavor44
show rhocalamitielt which•awnit 'the; party,.ir
they are not open repudiated. naleederet hoth
at Weshiogten and ln..p,enusylvania.

- the bemoointie "party, as, now orianizek
etribtle 'upon 'the' brink of "O. preCiPlcel
tittle:for tetnporlaingis pest,: • The stern,,voica
,of,truth, roust .Invepoiren,, Fra..7°P,
gllpplt/ .11010 Alicir wrath, oar riat.r.i

50:14f.--11e;
New' Orleans Coninteretal Du and

speaking of this tneasure, says
introduction fell coldly upon tbe Sonth.

, eitt fiefiedi'sotissiode Ch'df tollowed
atrakoned.nb ttoasation,..pnd its passage (wile;

A'oat,would have produced no, wide-spread ,e*

I citemcnt. . ,Indeed, wa:iteltete.thoplateholdcrd
'oftheBOnth • would .have preferred Ile defeat,J,

*Ver. dila'pdirectlY etkiing that
THY Copre'aenVeditorlally; itoiikplantera thaw all
Alt,Waslitnittompap,orp„, put, togetherf yf

bal,yet,to, onn,who logic ypo,n
. ni:rbdtietion, • the Nebrielin. bill
Itinied;ffiltadvlSell; 'and poidi
1 tivelkiwrohg4-oOngr,oser can, gu td work, and ve4
PRlikritke,Atlirattinir thoreos;l,l44011

ittdlgna,tion stneng,elveholdors, e;xuttetnent
not a ,bllliorith pa-it Or' the agitation•iiiitilts
pnedbge iirdatiiil•finteitg the WholttiLsr ialts,n(

t the North. . The political traders thight,nti
ttupptA valseitt ~brusatre but Akml,,wnul4.efai

1- jivo .t. algnallyfeniry,oi "ofdig Nett'a,adthedidin attam,ptika ngito get
Iint

b t

INTERESTING DOCUMENTS FORTH
COMING.

Tho Lew:once State Central Committeeheld
a meeting at,Harrisburg. a week or two since,
to consult in relation to the presentembarras=.
log and perplexing condition of the'party In
-Pennsylvania, and agree upon the manner of
conduoting the present Gubernatorial 'canvass.
Their Seal conclusion is anthoritatiytly nn
flounced by T.B. Bonbons, EN., the Chairman
of the" Committee, and may be summed up as
follows:—That addresses to the people of the
'State be issuia,by him on the following sul -

jeop• 'The newposition of the Whig party and
their allies. .

2d. The principles of non intervention and
populni sovreignty, na settled by the Compro.
mise measures of ]B5O. and embodied in the
Nebraska end Kansas bills.

81 Review 'of the measures of the presets
and late State Administrations.

4th. Federalism and Whiggery from the
days of Hamilton down to the present day:

Topic No. 1, will of course, soyathe Daily
News, prove en highly interesting one to .the
Whigs of the State, and cannot fail to b-e2rend
by them all ; but how a true Mid faithful ex-
position of "the new position of the Whig par-
ty and their allies," will be likely to advance
the Loco Focoenuse, or promote the re-elec-
tion of Gov. Bigler, we are somewhnt.nt a lose
to perceive. In thus attempting to enlighten
the good people of,Pennoylvania, Mr. Bonham
will no doubt inform them of the means and
manner by which the Pierce adMinietration
has loot the States of Maine, New Hampshire,
'Rhode Island and Connecticut, and brought
upon the party the overwhelming defeat in
Philadelphia at •the late Municipal election.—
Andit may be, indeed it is quite likely, lie will
even go farther, end endeavor to show that the
Whig triumphs in, these States, and in Phan.;

*delpliia. were brought about by a combination
of politiihl elements which exist in opposition
to the Administration. All this ho may do to
the great edification of the Whigs of the State,
but what encouragement he will be able to,
draw therefrom which will inspire enthusiasm
in support of Gov. Bigler, or give confidence to
the Loco Feces that the same causes will not
produce the same result in Pennsylvania which
have been produced elswhere, is more than.we
can divine.

Wo are glad to perceive that Mum is no lon-
ger to be the word with the Loco Foco party
on the Nebraska iniquity. The Central Com=
mittee, it would seem, have brought their cou-
rage to the sticking point, and determined that
the Governor and the party shall,face the mu-
sic on the subjeet. Having taken their stand
in a broad and unequivocal of their en-
dorsement of the Nebraska measure, that ini-
quituous scheme of public policy is now at di.
rent issue in the contest, and on that issue.the Whig candidate will go before the people.
We do ndt know that the Whig State Commit.'
tee will deem it necessary to issue en address
in reply to that of Mr. Bonham's on this sub-
jeot. Such a course. we apprehend, will not!
be•deemed, necessary. Judge Pollock will tin
duo time take the stumpnnd canvass the State,.
and is pabundantly:able to show the infamy of
the measure to which Gov. Bigler and the Lo:
to Foco party have been pledged by the action
of the State Committee charged with the mani
agementof the canvass. We thank Mr. Bonk
ham end his committee for having acted thuia
honestly and boldly, end coming out as they
have done to the rescue of Pierce, Campbell &

Company.
The proposed "review of the th'ensurea of

the present and late State Administratiens"
will, no doubt, be a highly interesting produc-
tion, showing how consistent Gov. Bigler has
been on the subject of batiks, &c., and how he
has Increased the State Debt since his inaug:
uration ns the Executive of the State.

But the last topic proposed to be discussed
by Mr. Bonham is the most interesting of all,
while it at, the same time shows how scarce
are the topics for Loco Focoisim to descant up-
on-in- Tavernf Gov- Bigter's—clectiotf:— Wh-en
Mr. Bonham comes to enlighten the people on
the subject of .TederalisM and Whiggery," he
will of course have the candor and -the honesty
to state what political lenders of the present
day wore the leaders of the Federal party in
its day. Ile will show that while such men as
Josiah Randall, Nor Middteswnrtb, and other
prominent members of the,. Whig pcirty weri;
active members of the Democratic party ip the
days when that party carried out the great
principles of the American Apostle of,Derhon•
racy, such men as James Buchanan, William
Wilkins, John K. Kane, Charles Sheler, Jacob
B, Weidman, William L. Hirst, and other lead-
ers of Loco Pacoima gloried in the name of
Federalists, rind could not be too abusive and
denunciatory of the Adminteiration of James
Madison. I(' thittrilth of history be adhered
to by Mr. Bonfmin, he cannot fail to givo us 'a
highly interestingfdss on this subject—one
which will do ntu6 to_exltibit modern Demos-
racy in its true light, and bring thousands of
voters to -the support of• James Pollock, the
only true and Deznocratiocandidato'now in the
field for Governor, if principles honestly en•
tertnined and faithfully carried out, instead of
empty professions, be made the tiskt,i Alai)
he is to be judged. ',,, • ,

A POOL iN CONGRESS

sabaylkill County has a fellow by, the name

of;§traublin Congroee, who is the most umnit 7
igated. ignoramus we ever .t.oooliect; to Late
found in puhlic life. Ile made,what ho called
a, speech! tip .the . Nebraska bill, (intended to

be infayor'of it, of, course,) which abotinde
paseekeS tnitnistalmahlY .showing tho'nuther'e
leng:earc...,ju!t read an 'extract:

P.Sev,gral newspapers have been,sent to me,
charglr4' members friendly to the bill under
coninderntion'with dishonesty of Purpose;
Mary and corruption. This vile and infamous
arrow, intended to pierce, falls harnlless at
toy feet., it up andapit on it. IthroW
it down and ptd"ruy foq upOn' it. 1 pick' it
up again, and hurl it back Irons wheive it came,
todhe aerpint undo!the rone 'tree; who is its pa.
!Tied froher.". q..*,, * ,„* • *

.!As well might,yqu expect tepress oil out
of'a stone with'yottr hand, remove the loony
Alountairna from their bnaiwith•.:yrinr finger,
quench the fires.of n'..volonno IOU; n drop,of
wat,er, or; ,hpil the.rmenn.diy,yrilh a spqeql,,aß
toeked nil new 4f iartpsr it 'd i

.

"Bir, you'might ' vie Well 'extieltt .'ii•tiiitinott
billl ficim tv rotr. Mid: or .nythuederbolt from
!he, rainbow, of „I:leaven, ae,thut Ike,pooplo.r of
tho States anti Territories will 'not use their

„.,Men' lirerodetiti, lo tcovciii liiinseNes:?'
• , , *; t,!.. * 1. . * .* * , . lc- ~ -;

"Thle,.to:nly, mind, is the beet•prootTover
etti7e thet ~11e0-the-latet? neveryore
oreate'd to be birds of a feather."

To 11,;iitc Wriibether,,git the above, eiJouht reptesent tbenneyl-
unpin in the CongressOf`afie Uniiell.ttaten,

ain't he eheeld' not

aettee enaugh to; iteep:hit.re6otililitit t"
if;vor tl?,?f:l7,( ,30 to

eiaii,at he*, berijiittei.,luv;ttA
Athe;",c'he rose tree," the

9 i“rt
.f:J ',„Xtor4,P°l!'rr, uift , r!te,*Priee / 1513 been

upiat by the arrest' of the
proprietor, j:,ty'i Rant,
tla3'o.'.41nuthorttioie-ile has beOatio'n't to

roetiaii.o"" "

tw r ,J.,

gi3nui nub enuntli Zatttro.
-

, Troope• Coming.
We learn from reliable soureo's that

.;

throe.-companies of the 9th Regiment IA S. Infantry
are now ea route from Texas for. the Carlisle
Barrholts, and that they may be expeeted:to
arrive in a few Aays..-.

Intense -Meat
Yesterday was a sweltering day, the hottest

we have yet bad thiS summer. As . a conse-quence theMniering.places in our vicinity arealready filling up. Therehave been a number
of arrivals at the Carlisle Springs and •atDoubling Dap.

The .Lote Col. Ill'lreoly„
'.A letter warmly eulogietic of the characterand services of the late Cl.eGeorge Al'Feely

of this borough, will be found on our firstpage. It boars no el:inure, but was written
we understand by o of his old comrades in
arms, -Capt. Mil of Lewistown, Pa.•

Bay Malting,
Oar farmers had their haymaking opera-

tions stopped last week by rainy weather.
This week however We eenther is entirely fa-
vorable and the work will rapidlylmogress.

_Many Farmers in this quarter are nowprovi-
ded with the new inventions of Reapers,
(MCCormick's, Manny's and other patents)
and will r f course Makeshort work of securing
their crops. The day is not far distant when
they will be in general use.

Ths 4th In Harrisburg.
We hear of no prepnratiobs as yet for a

proper celebration of the glorious Fourth of
July in Carlisle. A large portion of our pop-
ulation, judging from what we bear, will join

t in the celebration nt Harrisburg, where most
liberal and extensiVe preparations have been •
made for h grnnd••popular celebration. The
arrangements include a military and civic pro
cession, afree dinner in n grove, the reading of

, the Declaration and an Oration. R. A. Lawa:
11.TOIsr, Esq. is to be the Orator. A splendid

display of fire works will take place in the
evening. Excursion tickets will be sold at half
price on the rail rend.

The New Rall-road
The' business men of York, its we learn from

the Republican, have become very warmly in-
terested in'tbe completion of the York, Dills-
burg and Greencastle railroad, and very liber-
al subscriptions have been pledged in. that
quarter. At a accent meetingof :the friends
:of the road in that borough, the Chief Engi-
fneer of the survey, Alexander Worrell, Esq.,
explained the nature of the route prOposed,
and'the advantages to be derived to their hor-
_ough from, the contemplated railroad. His
remarks were well received.• Two of the Com-
missioners havo traversed the line, and they
state that the Farmers, Millers end other cit-
izens have subscribed about $150,000 ,and the
Iron-masters along the line about $lO,OOO ad-

_ The_routo from York to,Shippons-
hut g is stated to be some 22 miles shorter than
than the route via Harrisburg, which is an

important consideration, when the Legislature
passed a bill to incorporate it company to make
a railroad from Shippensburg to'Joltti-stown,
Cambria county. The part of York county
through whieh this road runs, is Ailed with
ores of different kinds, Iron predominating.—
The water power, especially on the Yellow
Breeches,,,is represented to be of great value

ParThere is a general apprehension that
the cholera will again sweep over our coun-
try. It has already made its appearance in
,many towns in the West, especially those oq
the rivers, and it has also commenced its rev:
ages in home of the large northern cities: IL'
cannot he doubted that many of the cases of
sickness that occur at this- season ofdhe year
are mistaken for 'the AsiaGt-mholera. They
are.produced frequently by' the young vegeta-
bles that are so eagerly sought after and so
imprudently_ eaten.. _But every _precaution
against that terrible scourge, tbe A.sdatic chol•
era, should be taken by private'persons and
municipal authorities. Cellars should be
cleansed, rubbish removed, and bad meats and
vegetables avoided. Great attention should
be paid to the streets and gutters in time cit'
ies. Filth should not be permitted to aeon=
,mulate in alleys and in private ways. A reas-

onable.attenti in to cleanliness will do much td
keep off the pestilence.

,('The Seorethi7 of the Colonization
clay has published a circular addressed toall
religious denominations requesting them ; to
take up collections in aid of the Society en,thei
coming 4th of July. It is a meritorious and
noble undertaking.' find should meet with the
sympatisy of all good men. To colonize free
negroes on the coast of Africa is the surest
method of introducing, ChriStinnity into that

—lsenighted . land, and forever abolishing: the
.clave trollies. Armed vessels' can accomplish
but little while, the coasts aro left unproteotede

• The desperate ckaracter . and energy of the
slave Captain will always -find: rneans.to pro:
sure a cargo ass' long' ns the const.is not Bet.
tied by enlightened coloniad,i There are large
numbers of,free and emanoipatedblaoks.in the"
Nortk.and South to be, taken out, provided the
Society carand the, Tneans to oarry out their
designs.

Tun Siniumr Lmvs;—Mayor Conrad of,
Philadelphia appears determitied to ,epfercei
rigidly the law against selling liquor on Sun-
day. Some twenty .or thirty tavern imports
were informe.l-amiinet, OP Montlay,rfor:Yinia-

' tines of the_la,w.)ast Sunday, and out Tuesday
the Mlyor, after:hearltig their oases separate-
ly, ,bouud over all of, them inthe sum of $lOOO
smell, for trial, on tha,oharge of keeping die-
orderly and tippling house. I Amen (horde-
:fondants wnre, Messrs.. Gulp, Barr, Mooney and
other prominent tavern I;eopers.

-Iter•Theliin74udosrii6 'Daus% whO' voted
,ngninst the Nebrnskiv 11',u4

' 'to& fur Ciingresg'bi. the tniiin'ooritte of tho
WeStinoielitiu'd dlStrieeof boni-

, prising 'the con'tities' er'Wdstinoirelond,:Artn.-
strong n t Indihtfii. ' The netnintition't was

made by direbt Vote-Of'the'pnifjr; resulting
of 11651",Voted' •foi Drum,' over

Jddgo'Todd, 450 admidietruiion oentlidnte. ••)

correspondent of the eincinnaii Grii
sotto,, who recently met ;Mr,: Fratiols:Ri Iltaiq
formerly of the ,Visellington; Globe; soh) (lint
heexpressed, tiler opinion of .tlic eabitelloa of a

7deep,laid.echeme among.eouthern
to'; obtain. Cuba, and as numb; ot Southern

-.ble3tioo aa,possiblo, to formia great. !davit eat-
pire, atrlt ben.separate.from.thsNortb.

. LIVER Dieensu.-Carter'e Spenis
ns ti'reMerly 'for number
•of formidable' evile,o6nneettil'with dieorgetp
ieed 1)to ,t,4mt iorgo), ; lcuurivaled.
...nundcudel; frool, the .higheet'equrcies; of pareOits'

ye: • rol.klitqiii'elten Orolii-ee'effetited'by
Carter'stiptulallixtufli; Nebirooglyroam

refor'Ap,,the ox.!rogrAnary,of,, M.,llriolcar
gP the'firm, ofDrinker and Morrre...l/9 1*I Oen ittehimimi aiiid o

'bottlei Crigitei'&ls,l;i:itieft MEittiriieftbe•tbte'e
yeerti l'eutforingt)frbm diaeneedf liven-, • Itoitintifl,94:oo,•LPloo4';loi,,,wPx.+4l.Vrrlti kedter,Sh.un
all the 6o,(l.ey,pr;liticout mud, olicur;
fully reoomenkle It att.. •

"4,4( 1,46'91M'
noir atinc.l; Ita 1 I); MEE

M
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T.FAILITbRIAT. APPOINTMENTS &a

xrashingyin, June • 28.—The :following is a
complete, list- of the ',Territorial appointmepis
for-Ntbraslfa and Kansas, sent into the Senate
yesterday, all of which were confirmed;

.For Nebraska—gen. Wm. 0. Butler, of Ey ;Governor ; Mr. Cuming of lowa, Secretary ;
Judge 'Ferguson, of Michigan,. Chief Justice;Messrs. Bradley, of • Indiana, and Harden, of
Georgia, Associate Justices i Mark Izzard, ofArkansas, Marshal ; nkd E. Estervelt, of Wis-
consin, District Atoruey.

For .1-Camas—lion. A. 11. Reeder, of Pa.,
Governor; Daniel Woodson, of.Va., Secretary;
Messrs.•Ellmore, of' Alabama, and Brown, of
Maryland, Associate Justices;, Mr. Isaacs, of
.Louisiana, DistriCt Attorney: and iljl. Don-eldson, of Illinois Marshal.

FirmsTal in force of
70,000 men ..yea non-_

~ it appears
that the commander of the allied army has
eept an equal number of troops, consisting of
30,000 Turks of Omar Pasha's force, 24,000
French, and 15,000 British. The beaillivar-
ters of tho iNe..,A.s at Varna, and it was
calculated that by the I'oo4 of June, their ex-
pedition would reach Silistria, when a despe-
rate battle would no doubt ensue.

ttei„. A IVaellington correspondent of the
Daily News says, that two Americans, who
commanded companies in the Mexican ware
were removed from office,m few days ago,, and
no Irishman find a German appointed in their
place's, at $1,500 a year, neither of whom was
naturalized, and one of whom has not been in
the country eighteen months. This we sup.
pose, is a specimen of Pierde democracy.

ItiarThe Louisville Journal says :—Tho Ne-
braska bill has split the Democratic party of
Indiana right in two, The,nnti-Nebresktt por•
Lion of the party aro bolding meetings and
passing strong resolutions, and they are to
meet in State Convention at Indianapolis, on
{he lath of July, for the adoption of such
measures as they shall deem necessary to tho
accomplishment of their purposes.

Gov. BIGLER AND LAGER BEER.-W43 learn
from the West Chester Village Record, that Ito
Governor has declined ton sign the general bill
which passed the two Houses requiring tho
stores and beer-shops to apply to the Court
for license, but did sign a bill requiring the
stores and beer shops in Chester and Delaware
Counties to go to the Courts. -

DS_The Hon. Wm. C. Rives is spoken'of by
several Whig'papers in the interior of Virgin.:
is as the most suitable person to be run as the
Vhig candidate for Governor of the State at

the next election.

reir The Buffalo Commercial, in its issue of
the•l9th inst., expressly denies, as by anthor-
ity, that Mr. Fillmore is'a "supporter of the
infamous Nebraska bill."

reZt•Two Roman Catholic journals, the St.
Louie Shepherd of the Valley and the Buffalo
Sentinel,,have been discontinued for want of
adequa te support

TUc .11nrkct3.
PRILADELPIIIAMARKETS

MONDAY, June 26, 1864
For Flour there is no export demand, and

the market continues dull ,and Unsettled.—
Standard brands are offered at $8 50 1 bbl.,
without sales to nay extent. The only trans-
action we are advised of is 200 bbht. of a fancy
brand, to go East, on terms not pt.blia. The
sales for home use are limited within the range
of sB' 60@,,50 50 bbl., Recording to brand.
Corn bleat and Rye Flour are but little inqui-
red for, end held at previous quoted rates.:---
Orain comae in slowly, and wheat is unsettled
and lower. Some 2000 and.3ooo bushels hav-
ing found buyers nt• 198 a) 2000. for good
Southern red; 2050. for mixed, and 210 e for
hardly fare white, including 1000 bus. prime
Penn'a do. at 213c. afloat. Rye is worth 112 a
@, 113a, with but little offering. corn con-
tinues in steady -dematid, and o,ooo'a 10,000
busbels-sold at 8010, for rentea in store, and
820 for Southern yellow afloat. Oats are,.
i.caree and wanted. A sale of 1000 bushels'
Notice is reported at 600.

Ncw 2bucrtir.ioncat9-
Belles Lettres Society

rII E Slxty,eighth. Anniversery of the
, l BELLES LETTRES SOCIETY ofDickin-
son College, will he celebrated in this borough),
n Monday evening, July-10th. The public

respectfully invited to attend. By order of the
committee of arrangements.

~

ECKELS, C arman.
W. ARMSTRONG, J. F. COOPER!
R. P. IL STAUII. 11. ROLAND, ,•

Tllo,4may. JOHNSON, W. M. PARSONS.
Car isle, June 28,.1854.

Union Philosophical Society.

THE SixtyAnti Annivorenry of the. UNION
PIIILOSOPUICAL SOCIETY of' Dickin-

snn 'College ttill,.bo -celebrated in the M. E.
Church,lof this boioiigh„on Tuesday evening;
Jtily llth. The pntdin is respectfully invited
to attend.,By. ordet of the committee of att-
rangenient.„ ,

JOHN M. 'MENTZER, Oliairman, • ,
J 'BREWER, BROWN; JOS. IV. REDDEN,
C. 11. KALBEti.S.• S. FINDLAY..
J. IVCORNELIIIS; JOAN DONA:HUE,

Carlisle, Jun0,28,11854. '

NOTICE TO;TAX PAVERS
THE Ciamtnissioners•of •Cumberland.county

4ave.dirented•tho,ileveral Collectors of oounty
and State, taxes for tlu year 18:54, to mhko on
abati3ineiii of FIVE PER CENT.'on ouch-taxon—-
paid on: or., bafora tho lbth day--'offJUly
oftdr:whiCh ,perloknol,aliatemont- Will be Al-
lowed, midAspeedy settlement of tha unpaid
inns ni.de,.to, rolievel.ilie praising demands
hpon. the -county Treasnry. fly order of iho
Coniminbiutiere:

" Teat. W itE•ItiLEV•

- Clerk.
Juno 2.13,1854=2w

AN, ,I;)R•4IVta.NCEI
TO PREVENT:;O*: -Rtil4plV.Nd 'AT,,LARGE

OF DOOS WITDOUT DEING.MUZZLED
•' Seel.' 1.. Bo it.ordnindd and' enaSted by' . the:

Town Coenollof theboiongh'of Cordele: 'That
it N1m)1 be,"noltiwful for nny 'dog to moot large
within' the 'limits of this borough, from the,2ll
44-ot anill',the 114414 of November of
the present year, mid 'fedi:xi thol et deSrof
until the Ist:. day of -November lb every year
thereafter,,Onless he shall be' eeeurely taus-"
glad. eo atr'effitetnallyt to 'prevent him from
along. And the owner of every idom found.'
;gunning' at..large,,lrc,,violtitlon of this, ordi..,
dance, shall pay‘a..fineof one dollar for cook,
and eyory,otTenre. !And it shall bo. the ditty,
of the Ifigh•Corts,tahle Of any. other pertion or
Ro.rsons appointed hy.theChief,llniveso for'that
purpose to take :upntaiseoure.:all dogs.found
gunning at large during said period, not nine-

z`lett tie aforesaid, and to beep , .the enure for
twenty-four 'home, and the said
tp deliver. them to their; .citytiorp,on their.payl ,
ilia to the Chief.Beigsas :thetiold.fino of ono,
.dollar, andifat'the'end hours
AnytlOg 4tiattiitt);linfadaented it'alittit he.
Ole.&AY ,4 .tgi.ii,..ll:PCT.A4-4,b 1D.;t0"Pd?f,,, 1,,0i.,1,...sane to be' deatroyeu,.,ann.. alga to prosecute'
the owner, !rhOba lchliiqffi'foi,tl4ilrectovpry
theliehtilty;heyein heTego previttsu.,

; 'Sgo: inAitty
ito,,itittii-fttp,e to x4,,ovopt..thl.qxcopitOr,t.ottlife

ilt.l4llloP, shall fort*** Atid pliy; ;al.:Bileoftendollars. tor thb,prot, pud twanly tollarti.for, any.
Subtieguenko,ffenge.

' e. NODLAChitiBurges&
.1, Attest—JAs..Muixp4,-Sea.

Crr1i5fe.046.0.21,441itfi4..,

wanbe paid iniaostiu; ,sunine lerro nternall laaiannea;..it 4114,
liacrati ithe.enbaaritier in Eaar, earlianw
I '1, .. JA6Ol3.42lllR'Caa.

.•1 .1. 't

4ERALD •Alti '--EZPOSITOII
1 1

1-54 le: .4A,

c.a,lexagi'mn, PA;

WEDNESDAY, jIINE 28, 1864
rHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER

~ a.tyr#l3EicLkia J criu,NTy ;

Terms—Two Dollars a year, or p'hd.Dollai• and
_l:l(ly_(fents, jipaid;punolually. in Advance.,

$1 75 of paid within the'year.

tiTZLICIF STATE•

FOR GOVERNOR,'
JAMES POLLOCI44-,•-..- •

614T6thumbeiriand
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

GEORGE DARSIE, •
of 'Alloghoily

FOR JUDGE OP 'Mg SII,PREME COURT,
DANIEL DL SAIYSE`,

of Montgomery

RraX,STE4..;
WE are requt4ted to announce Mr. AFREE

S. SENER; of Carlisle, as n candidate for
Eagle tong.' the ensuing election. [may 17.

.

TO the Voiers of Cumberland, County.—
Fellow Ciiiiens :—Throtigh the 'persua-

sions of many of my friends, I offer myself as
a candidate for the office of Register, subject
to the decision of the Whig county Convention

HENRY
Shippensburg, June 4, '54-3m.

,
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